
CASE IS WITH

THE GOVERNORu9

ceased, was here to lend the, influence
of her presence against the granting ol

the pardon. She was accompanied by

Mr "W. W. Mason, her attorney, who,
however, left ' the entire argument
against the granting of the pardon to
Colonel Argo. Mrs. Murray is a sister
of Mr. I. E. Emerson of Baltimore, the
Bromo Seltzer millionaire. Another
brother. J. W. Emerson, wrote the gov-

ernor to the effect that he was willing

for the pardon to be granted.
The entire delegation from Durham,

for and against the pardon, returned
home on the afternoon train.

CRISIS OF GIRLHOOD

A TIME OF PAIH AND PERIL

Miss Emma Cole Says that Lydla a
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ha
Saved Her Life and Made Her

How many lives of beautiful
girls have been sacrificed just as the?
were ripening into womanhood I How
many irreffularities or displacement
bav. been developed at this important
period, resulting in years of suffering j

Carolina's Leading drv Goods Store,North
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The advantages of this store are many : Selling merchandise made by the

best makers of the world, buying it as low as our great organization can pos

Chiet Executive Hears Argu-

ment Regarding Pardon
'

WILL READ ALL EVIDENCE

Respite From Sentence Extended

From October 17 to 26 to Allow

Time for Considering the Case.
t

Murray Accompanied Here by Big

Delegation of Friends

sibly buy, marking it at a small percentage of profit, giving good service, good

It is Being Formed and Will Sell

Sweet Milk at 8 Cents.
Asheville, N. C, Oct: 14. Special.

From information secured today a milk
trust for Asheville Is iri process of
formation. It is known that for the
pas several days efforts of certain gen-

tlemen have been directed toward the
formation of a company for- - the pur-

pose of taking over the milk supply of
the dairymen of the immediate vicin-
ity and place the milk on the local mar-
ket at an increased price.

If the efforts to form a milk; trust or
combine are successful, according to
inside information, the new concern
will pay to the dairymen 18 cents per

display it, an earnast ef-oth-er

advantages are to be
delivery, a big bright and inviting store in which to

fort to meet the wants of all, these and innumerable

derived from buying here, This great and increasing business demonstrates the
Governor Glenn devoted more than

and charge 32approval of our methods. ,public CeniS per gitilVIl, lliua icaiiimg a. luui
of almost one hundred per cent.

It is understood that, a number of
the dairymen favor the formation of
such a concern. It is to .be specified
In the agreements between the "trust'
and the dairymen that the dairymen
will not market by retail any part of
their output. ;Fa jo

Girls' modesty and oversensitiveness
often puzzle their mothers and baffle
physicians, because they withhold theij
confidence at this critical period.

A mother should come to her child't
aid and remember that Lydia B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will at this
time prepare the system for the coming
change and start the menstrual period
in a young girl's life without pain or
irregularities.

Miss Emma Cole of Tullahoma, Tenn,,
writes: '

;
Dear Mrs. Pinkha- m-

I want to tell you that I am estfoying beS
ter health than I have for years, and 1 ow
it all to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-poun- d.

.

" When fourteen years of age I suffered al
most constant pain, and for two or threa
years I had soreness and pain in my side,
headaches and was dizzy and nervous, and
doctors all failed to help me.

" Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
was recommended, and after taking It mr
health began to improve rapidly, and! thick
it saved my life. I sincerely hope my experi-
ence will be a help to other girls who are pass-

ing from girlhood to womanhood, for I know
your Compound will do as much for them."

If you know of any young girl who i

sick and needs motherly advice ask her
to write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.
and she will receive free advice which
will put her on the right road to a strong,
healthy and happy womanhood.

of the Slate. On Thursday Pres- -This will be the greatest Fair in the histor

" New Hanover Bonds
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 14. Special.

New Hanover county road bonds to the
amount of $50,000, voted some time ago,
were sold today to Seasongood &
Mayer of Cincinnati at par. The bonds
are to bear four per cent, interest.
These are the first four per cent, coun-
ty bonds to be Issued and sold In this
state.

Every one shouldr air urounas.ident Roosevelt will deliver an address at the

come. f sf sf sf sf sf

Our big store bids every visitor welcome.

of argument by counsel on the appli-

cation for the pardon -- of W. R. Mur-

ray of Durham, who is under sen-

tence to serve two years on the Dur-

ham county roads for killing

his uncle, J. S. Murray, the immediate
result of the hearing being an order
by Governor Glenn further extending

the respite for the execution t of the
sentence from the 17th to the 26th of
October, and a statement by his ex-

cellence' to the effect that if, after
a careful reading of the evidence in
the case, he feels convinced tha,t the
fatal shot was fired in the midst
of the scuffle between the two men
and while W. R. Murray did not have
control of the weapon he will grant
the pardon.

Mr. W. R. Murray, the condemned
man, was himself present at the hear-
ing and would have made a statement
to the governor in his own behalf,
but there was objection on the part
of counsel opposing the pardon.

' There was also some question raised
by counsel opposing the pardon as to
the right of the governor to intervene
executive clemency at this time, their
contention being that the petitioner
mnst enter upon the service of the
sentence as imposed by the court and
then new conditions must arise before
there would be ground for executive
clemency. This was denied on the
part of the counsel advocating the
pardon, and it was clear the governor
held with the applicants for the par-

don that he has the right to exercise
executive clemency if he finds that
the ends of justice and humanity de-

mand it.
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You, Vour friends and families,

your letters and make yourself at

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, seasickness, nau-
sea. Pleasant to take. Acts promptly.

make our store your meeting place. Write
District Attorney Holton Improving

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Oct. 14. Spe-
cial. District Attorney Holton was at
his office here a few hours today. He
came over from home and held a con

week. ' .

"I have not decided definitely yet
whether I will attend this court," sati
Mr. Holton. There are several impo-
rtant caBes on the docket.

Mr. Holton's health is aparently
'

borne. The ladies will find on our second floor a REST ROOM, to be freely

used by tired visitors. Our store will be attractively arranged for thispreat
week and

i

we beg you
.

come and see us. ;
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We call you attention to some of our most interesting and seasonable offerings

ference with' Assistant ' District Attor-
ney A. H. Price, who " arrived this
morning from Salisbury for the pur-
pose of going over the docket arranged
for the federal court at Statesville next

xcelsior team Laundry
SPLDNDID VALUES in Dress Goods,
French Broad Cloths, French and The case of the petitioner was first

presented by ex-Jud- ge R. W. Winston,
who reviewed the whole case and set
out the grounds on which the pardon
is asked, their principal reliance be-

ing placed in the contention that the
killing was entirely justifiable, in that

RALEIGH, N. C. 7
With best and most up-to-d- ate appliances and expe-

rienced employees ! insure-m- y customers the best service
in the city. -

Promptness, cleanliness, polite, courteous treatment,
least wear and tear, is our motto. .

German Henriettas, French Serges,
Mannish Mixtures, Fancy Plaids, Pan-
amas, Suitings, etc., etc.

NEW SILKS AND VELVETS.

Messaline Failles, Chiffon Taffetas,
Chiffon Moires, Chilton Velvets.

FINE. FURS.

A superb showing of the best things
in Furs, Boas, Capes, Scarfs, Stoles,

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS

The most beautiful Tailor-Mad- e

Suits for ladies, in the newest styles,
finely tailored, of the best materials,
handsomely trimmed, in an extensive
range of colors and blacks, marked at
attractive prices. "We make no extra
charges for alterations.

... ,

MISSES' TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.FOR
. 12, 14, 16 and 18 YEARS

Junior Suits for smaller girls.

SEPARATE SKIRTS.

in a great array of up-to-da- te styles
iri a great variety of materials.

the fatal shot was fired in the midst
of the scuffle and after he deceased
had fired three times at the petitioner,
and even then the fatal shot was fired
while the petitioner did not have con-

trol of the weapon, but was wresting

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

You must be sure to ylsit our Car-

pet Department.
The largest between Richmond and

Atlanta, stocked with the best of
everything in Carpets, Rugs, Art
Squares, Straw Mattings, Linoleums,
etc., priced lower than you will And
them - elsewhere. We make and de-

liver, freight charges prepaid, "till Car-
pets, Rugs, Art Squares, Mattings,
etc., bought ; during Fair "Weew. Bring
your floorj measurements.

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS DB- -

l PARTMENT.

Curtains, Draperies, Portiers, Lace
Curtains, Blankets, Comforts, Crochet
md Marseilles, Quilts, etc. Table
Linens, Damasks and Napkins, Tow-
els, etc. .

FALL AND WINTER STYLES IN
HIGH-CLAS- S COATS.

T

LONG AND SHORT COATS IN EV-

ERY MATERIAL. --

In the most recent and exclusive mod-

els.
COATS OF MANNISH MIXTURES,

BROAD CLOTHS, COVERTS
AND KERSEYS.

Evening' Coats in a great variety,
made of French Broad Cloth, "White
Cream, French, Grey, Alice Blue, Car-
dinal, Resendsj, etc.
CRAVENETTE RAIN-PROO- F COATS

Every style, including the New
Empire Mannish Rain Coats.

MISSES' RAIN COATS
. For 10, 12, 14, 16 and .18 year old
Misses.

MISSES' COATS.
BERNARD REEFER COATS.

AKER, Prop,
126 Fayetteville St.All Phones.

AND

Cravates, Muffs, etc.

KID GLOVES.

Extra values In the long length
Kid Gloves now so much used.
. Real Alexander Kid Gloves.

Fans, Handkerchiefs, Ruchings Neck
Wear, etc.

SEPARATE WAISTS SILK
LACE WAISTS..

it from the deceased.
Petitions signed by probably five

thousand people were filed with the
governor asking that the pardon be
granted. One of the petitions was
from Orange county, the old home of
Mr. Murray. It has 501 signatures.
Among others there were petitions
from Durham, Person, Franklin,
Granville and Wake counties.

In his speech opposing the pardon
Colonel Argo reviewed the evidence
of eleven witnesses for the prosecution,

CONTROL YOUR COOK
And you will have a happy homo.

Buy a

Plaid Waists,Lingerie Waists,
Mournlnac Waists.

009000900 OOOOOOOOO JC13 s.VCl.JaC7
And you will have no further trouble.
Cooking done quickly and economically.
For Light, use the NEW WELSBACH.SHOE DEPARTMENT A Big Light for little money.

Standard Gas &
Electric Co.,
124 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

PHONE 228. :

We carry the most complete Shoe Department in Raleigh.
JVlens, Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes, in all up-to-da-

te styles
and make a point of fitting every one. We do gas piping and electric wiring. No charge made for estimates.
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or YOUftWe give Dobbin & FerralTs Gold Trading Stamps with every Cash Purchase -- one stamp with every 10 cents.
We prepay freight or express anywhere in North Carolina on all Cash Purchases amounting to $5.00 or more.

proving, as he contended, that the
fatal shot was fired while W. R. Mur-
ray had the revolver in his hand
pointed deliberately at the deceased.
He also contended that the appearance
of W. R. Murray on the scene and his
deportment was that of a man "look-
ing for a fight," rather than a peace-

maker.
Mr. J. S. Manning closed the argu-

ment with an earnest appeal for the
petitioner, and it was at the Conclusion
of his remarks that the governor made
the statement that he would look care-
fully through the evidence and if there
was evidence that the fatal shot was
fired in the scuffle while W. R. Murray
did not have complete control of the
revolver he would grant the pardon.

Before the argument was heard, letters
from Judge R. B. Peebles, who tried the
case, and Solicitor A. L. Brookes, who
prosecuted, were read. These letters
were written in answer to inquiries
from the governor and treated matters
pertaining to the, trial. Neither one
recommended the pardon and said that
the trial in the superior court was ab-solli- ely

fair, but leaving the governor
to act at his discretion with the idea
implied that there might be grounds
for granting the pardon asked for.

Quite a delegation came from Dur-harcr- to

lend the influence of their pres- -

autism; SOLD AHtXniANGED

HORSE SHOW CLOSED DISPUTE OVER PAY )Vfk '(aorva erru,
Mrs. Wm. Chalmers Dead

Statesville, N. C, Oct. 14. Special.
Mrs. Kate Middleton, wife of Mr.
William Chalmers, died at her home
here last night at 9:30 o'clock. The

V yeesksfoc:

fldence, John W. McComb, Richmond;
third, Centennial, Westchester Farm;
fourth, Joan, Thomas G. Henning,
Bridgewater.

Class 51, high jump for world's rec-
ord: First, Heatherbloom, Howard
Willets, New York; second, Rifle Dick St zzetDonnelly, New' York. e xerprisep.

Fifth Annual Event of Richmond
Association Comes4o an. End

Richmond, Va., Oct. 14. Special. To-

night closed the fifth annual exhibition
of the Richmond horse show associa-
tion, which has been by far the great-
est show ever seen in the south. The
high-jumpe- rs were again exhibited to-
night, Heatherboom, Howard Willets,

Class 52, hunters' light weight for

deceased was about 30 years old. She
had been sick since the birth of child,
some three months ago. She is sur-
vived by her husband, a son three
years old, an infant child and a sister,
Mrs. Smith of Laurinburg, who was
with her during her illness. Mrs
Smith will leave here tonight with the

championship: First, Onerios, West
PRICEL ETChester Farm; second. Firelight, Mrs.

Allen Potts, Cobham. OSINO
Class 53, hunters' middle and heavy

weight for the championship: First,

Greensboro Fair Orfiicials and the

First Regiment Band

Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 14. Special.
The director of the First Regiment
Band of Asheville and the management
of the Central Carolina Fair Associa-
tion had a dispute last evening over
the amount to be paid the organiza-
tion for furnishing the music during
the fair here this week, and the musi-
cians left last nisrht for home without
accepting a cent for their , services,
declaring they will, if necessary, insti-
tute suit to force the payment of the
full amount promised, $500, instead of
J450 offered last evening, $50 having
been deducted on account of three
or four of the band boys being late
in reporting for duty after dinner

New York, owner, going up against J ' ence for the pardon. Among these wasremains for Laurinburg, where the
terment will take place. N.Carolina;

Nimrod, C. W. Smith, Warrenton; sec-
ond, Heatherbloom, Howard Willets,
New York.

272 Main Sr.,
Norfolk, Va.

FIRE AT SHELBY The Raleigh Banking' and

the world's record. The card was one
of the most attractive of the entire
week.

Following is the summary of classes
and awards:

Class 5, horses in harness First,
Mazie, Sue Kearsley, C. W. Watson,
Baltimore; second, Inglesaint, Ingle-sid- e,

Joseph Wiesenfeld, New York;
third, Maude, Daffodil, Henry Fairfax,
Aide.

Class 6, horses in harness First, Elo-
quence, Jay, F. Carlisle, New York;

Company

Death of Mrs. B. T. Bryant
Randleman, N. C, Oct. 14. Special.

Mrs. B. T. Bryant, in the seventy-sevent- h

year of her age, mother Of
W. T. and S. Bryant of Randleman,
N. C, died at the home of W. T. Bry-
ant at 1 o'clock Saturday morning.

Mrs. Bryant was formerly Miss Tins-le-y

of Amelia county, Va., and was
the wife of Dr. J. W. Bryant of Rich-
mond, Va., who died five years ago.
She is survived by one daughter and
six sons.

The remains were taken to Richmond
for burial there Sunday morning.

Cornr Fayetteville and Hargett Street.Round Ktf. ti.Thursday and thereby delaying the J
Does a General Banking Business and will be pleased to serve all in that

an uncle of W. R. Murray and brother
of the deceased. His name is James
Murray and he is very anxious to save
his nephew from the sentence that
hangs over him. He was an eye-witne- ss

to the killing, and when the row
first started he induced his brother,
the deceased, to go back into the store,
but he came out again and took up the
quarrel again, with the fatal result.
Others of the party here to urge the
granting of the pardon were Dr. N. M.
Johnson, Col. J. Harper vErwin, J. H.
Barbee (alderman), W. J. Griswold,
T. J. Lambe, W. C. Bradsher, L. A.
Carr, Editor J. A. Robinson of the Dur-
ham Sun, Alphonsus Cobb, J. Frank
Maddry, S. F. New, C. C. Thomas,
Hunt Coleman, Ed Stagg. The coun-
sel who were here for Murray were
ex-Jud- ge R. W. Winston, Frank L.
Fuller, J. S. Manning, J. Crawford
Biggs and R. B. Boone.

Mr J. S. Murray, widow of the de--

line.
The Trust part o our nan means that we can become Administrat eand Executors of Estates under wfiV 7

Graded School Building and Contents
Entirely Destroyed

Shelby, N. C, Oct. 14. Special. The
Shelby graded school building and fur
niture were entirely destroyed by Are
this morning. It was a two-stor- y, ten-roo- m

frame structure.
The loss is about eight thousand, in-

cluding a new piano just put in by
the school. The loss is partly cov-
ered by insurance. The school willlikeley have to be suspended for lack
of accommodation. Origin of the fire
is unknown, as there had been no fire
in the building since Friday noon.

and De

second, Miss Sharpe, John Kerr
Branch, Richmond; third, Bell Boy, C.
W. Watson, Baltimore; fourth, See-Me-G- o,

David Dunlop, Petersburg.
Class 22, horses in harness, cham-

pionshipFirst, Lord Baltimore, C. Wl
Watson, Baltimore.

We have a Strons- - T-- i r..- 1.

racing events. -

Col. Patrick, , driven, by Mr. Smith,
failed to break the state record yester-
day afternoon. He made - a mile in
2:17U, the state record, being three sec-
onds lower.

Judge Boyd today signed an .order
setting the hearing for October 23. at
11 o'clock, in the matter of the Sim-
mons Hardware Company and others
against R. H. Hardin & Co., hardware
merchants of Wilkesboro.

iale-Tw- ;:, r.-. T5iar oof Vault-- ; absolutely Saf- -.in it we have. , ,:. "5i"joh ooxes ror rent Allwhp have valuable pai.''3.iiuUja nave done
Chas. M. BuBbee, Chas. E,

Class 45, middle and heavy weight
hunters FlrBt, Sir Gibbie, Mrs. Thomas

DIRECTORS:
Chas. H. Belvln, TV. H.

The Weather
Washington. Oct. 14. Raleigh fair:

North Carolina partly cloudy Sunday;
Monday fair, light to southerly winds.

G. Hennings, Brldgewater; second. Con
Johnson, James A. Briggs,Jones, Thomas S. kcnaTJ'p Z J Tnomas B. Growder,

Warns! Chamberlain. H. E. Norris, J. W.

"W. A. Linehan. F.
Harden, Jr., Alfred


